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ABSTRACT 

The current study was conducted to evaluate the association between the body weight, carcass  characteristics 

and the testis measurements of the three matured cocks of about one year to one and half months of age in 

the semi arid zone of Nigeria. Sixty matured cocks were used for the study with twenty from each of the 

genotype. The data collected on the carcass characteristics of the three genotypes of cocks were analyzed 

using SPSS Version 21 Statistical tool. Differences between treatments means were separated using Duncan’s 

Multiple Range Test of the same software. The correlations between the different variables were determined 

using Pearson correlation. The results showed a positive correlation (P< 0.05) between live weight and the 

internal organs. Also positive significant (P<0.01) relationship were observed between body weight and the 

slaughter weight (r =0.97). Significant relationship between live weight and the left testis was observed (r 

=0.67: P<0.01). In conclusion, testis measurement with live weight showed that positive correlation translates 

into positive genetic correlation among the traits which will lead to improvement in the other traits. This 

variation may be due to close genetic background of the indigenous cocks. 
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INTRODUCTION  

Poultry production is one of the best available domestic animals 

reared for the purpose of animal protein (meat or egg).Poultry 

production plays an important role in livestock industries. It is 

considered as a way of livelihood and achieving a certain level 

of economic developments by providing income, manure and 

also helps in keeping the environment clean by scavenging on 

insect, weeds and waste (Vaisanen et al., 2005). 

Carcass characteristic traits depend on several factors such as 

strain difference, sex and age, these factors have greater 

influence and the process of improving carcass traits by 

selection based on genetic differences in carcass characteristics 

may help in improvements (Pikul et al., 1987). The variation 

that exists between genetic and phenotypic relationship for 

carcasses characteristics may indicate a relatively large effect 

of environment for these factors (Musa et al., 2006).Therefore, 

poultry production may be either for meat or egg and is 

positively correlated to improvements in body conformation 

and carcass characteristics. The achievement of poultry meat 

production has been positively related to advancement in 

growth and carcasses traits, these can be achieved by increasing 

breast meat and reducing fat content of the meat. In production 

of the indigenous cocks slaughter age effects carcass yield and 

meat quality. 

Siddiqui et al. (2005) observed that performance in 

reproductive organ depend on the structure and function of the 

organs in the animal systems. The understanding of linear body 

measurement characteristic and reproductive organs is very 

important in evaluating the breeding soundness of a matured 

male cocks (Ibrahim et al., 2012).The cocks reproductive organ 

is located in the abdominal region. It consists of asymmetric 

tastes with ductus difference and the phallus for erection to 

ejaculate sperm. (Lake et al., 1985). The male organ is the main 

producer of sperm and hormonal secretions. During the process 

of spermatozoa passage through the epididymis the cells 

produce and matured sperm are stored for mating. (Hafez and 

Hafez, 2000). 

The differences in three genotype of indigenous cocks had been 

investigated by (Oke et al., 2007)   male either for natural 

mating or artificial insemination. There existed variation in 

feather colours of the indigenous cocks. Therefore, it is 

necessary to examine the potential of the cocks for the 

production of meat in the country (Oke and Ohemeson, 2010). 

The objective of this work was to sought the relationship that 

exists among carcass characteristics of the three indigenous 

cocks breeds and the correlation that existed between live 

weight and testis morphometric.  

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The research was conducted at the Maiduguri Teaching and   

Research Farm of the University of Maiduguri, Maiduguri 

Borno State. Maiduguri is located on Latitude 11o 5’ N and 

Longitude 30o 09’ and an altitude 354m above sea level in 

North Eastern part of Nigeria. The temperature of the area 

ranges from 24oC to 40oC or more .The annual rain fall of 

Maiduguri gleans on balance 552.1mm (21.7) of rainfall per 

year .The ecological zone of Borno is characterized by vast 

grassland and few trees. The agricultural activities in the area 

include arable crop farming, livestock rearing, fishing and 

hunting (BOSHIC, 2016). The state also shares international 
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borders with Cameroon Republic to the East, Chad to the North-

East and Niger to the North. Borno State has a population of 

about 5,860,200 people (BOSHIC, 2016).  The weather for 

most part of the year is hot and dry with short raining season in 

the months of June to September. The soil of the study area is 

generally sandy-loam (BOSHIC, 2016). 

 

EXPERIMENTAL BIRDS  
A total of 60 matured cocks of about one to one and half months 

of age were used for the study consisting of 20 cocks from each 

of the genotype that is 20 normal feathered, 20 frizzled 

feathered and 20 naked neck cocks. They were housed 

individually in 1.0ft conventional battery cage, the cages were 

cleaned and disinfect before used. Top feeds growers mashed 

feed from premier feed mills limited Nigerian was used 

throughout the experimental period. The grower mash 

contained 18% crude protein and Metabolisable energy of 2900 

kcal/kg. Feed and water were given in ad- libitum throughout 

the study period. The experimental cocks were kept for two 

weeks for adaptation .The duration for the experiment was one 

year. 

CARCASS PARAMETERS  
The experiments were conducted for 12 months from October 

2016 to September 2017. Four cocks were randomly selected 

from each genotype and were used for the carcass experiment, 

weighed using digital sensitive scale with precision of 0.005 to 

obtain the live weight. The cocks were bled by section through 

the jugular vein allow blood to drain and scalded in hot water 

to aid plucking manually. The cocks were then eviscerated 

before removing the internal organs. The testis from each cocks 

were removed carefully with small sharp knife. The internal 

organs were removed to aid in measuring the length of the testis 

with meter rule while the width was measured using 

Veniercaliper. The feather weight was obtained, it was spread 

on a paper and air dried for three days and then weighed. 

The following body parts: the head, neck, shank, wings and the 

thigh/drum stick were weighed according to  Kleczek et al., 

2007. 

The reproductive tract was carefully removed with the aid of 

shape small knife. The testis weights, length, width of both the 

left and right testis were measured with the aid of meter rule 

and venier caliper. 

 

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS  

The data was analyzed using statistical package SPSS version 

21. Mean separation were done using Duncan’s multiple range 

test. The correlation between the different variable were 

determined using Pearson correlation of the same package. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS  

Table 1 shows the correlation coefficient between live weight 

and the internal organs of indigenous cocks in the Semi-Arid 

Zone of Nigeria. Strong Correlation (P< 0.05; = 0.97) existed 

between slaughter weight and the live weight of the indigenous 

cocks. There was also a significant (P<0.01; r =0.67) 

relationship between live weight and the left testis. The positive 

significant association between the slaughter weight and live 

weight as well as the left testis implies that the traits are under 

the control of the same genes in the three genotypes 

(Pleiotropy). Also, the positive correlation between live weight 

and testis weight indicate possibility of predicting testes weight 

from live weight. Togun et al. (2006) also reported positive 

correlation between live weight and testes weight. Males with 

longer testes tend to produce more sperm than those with short 

and small testis (Ahemen et al., 2013). 

Strong and positive association was observed between slaughter 

weight and weight of right testis, slaughter weight and length of 

left testes (P< 0.05- 0.01: r = 0.71-0.74). These findings 

correspond with the findings of Cahaner et al.(1993) and 

Isidahomen  and Njidda ( 2012) who showed that males tends 

to have higher slaughter weight after blood have been drained. 

Strong positive correlations were observed between the 

asymmetric weight of testis, between weight of left testis and 

length of right testis .Strong association existed between widths 

of right testis and weight of left testis. Significant and positive 

relationship observed in the present findings between the length 

and weight of testis does not agrees with Ahemen et al. (2017) 

who observed negative(r = - 0.87). Medium and non-significant 

differences were observed between weight and width of left 

testis. Similar trend also occur between weight of left testis and 

weight of feathered respectively (r = 0.48). Good and positive 

relationships were observed between the width of left testis and 

also between length of right testis similar. There was a repeat 

of this trend in width of right testis (P < 0.05-0.01: r = 0.77 - 

0.79). The strong significant association observed between the 

live weight and testis weight (p< 0.01 r = 0.67) may help in 

estimating the live weight from testis weight. There exits strong 

association with production of sperm and also storage of the 

sperm as reported by (Ahemen et al., 2013). Togun et al. (2006) 

found live weight to be highly significantly correlated with 

testis weight, and this agrees with the present studies. These 

may indicated that cocks with heavier testis tend to produce 

more sperm than lighter ones.

 

Table1: Correlation between Live Weight and Testis Measurement of the Indigenous Cocks 

 LW SKW WLT WRT Let LT Let RT Wth LT Wth RT Wt F 

LW 1         

SKW 0.976** 1        

WLT 0.597 0.641 1       

WRT 0.657 0.708** 0.965** 1      

LetLT 0.677** 0.745* 0.876** 0.890** 1     

Let RT 0.507 0.443 0.702* 0.709* 0.660 1    

Wth LT 0.390 0.475 0.535 0.608 0.494 -0.045 1   

Wth RT 0.530 0.547 0.852** 0.917** 0.775* 0.799** 0.469 1  

Wt F -0.125 -0.144 0.484 0.394 0.052 0.204 0.397 0.376 1 

LW: Live weight: SKW: slaughter weight: WLT: weight of left testis: WRT= weight of right testis: LLT: length of left testis: LRT= 

length of right testis: WthLT= width of left testis: WthRT = width of right testis: WF = weight of feather.  *P<0.05 : **P<0.01. 
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Table 2 presents the association between carcass traits of the 

indigenous cocks. Correlation coefficient (r) were mostly 

positive (P<0.05-0.01) with the exception of few (P>0.05). The 

relationship between the breast and drum stick meat were 

significantly (P<0.01:r = 0.90) correlated. This implies that a 

significant increase in breast will bring about a significant 

increase in drum stick. The investigation in this study are higher 

than the findings of Tougan et al. (2013).The variation obtained 

in the present studies may be due to genotype and 

environmental variation among the indigenous cocks. The 

relationship between the breast and thorax were significantly 

(P< 0.05: r = 0.72) correlated and the correlation between the 

breast and neck, breast and head followed similar trend 

(P<0.05: r= 0.71- 0.75) respectively.  

Positive and significant correlation existed between drum stick 

and thigh, between drum stick and thorax, between drum stick 

and neck and between drum stick and head (P<0.05- 0.01: 

r=0.67-0.94). According to Muhiuddin (1993), the strong 

phenotypic relationship may lead to strong genetic correlation 

thus; selection for one trait may lead to improvement in the 

other the other. Strong and positive correlation among most 

parameters demonstrated inter-relationship among these 

parameters of carcass traits. These are in accordance with other 

finding especially in other strains like broiler chicken where 

they reported positive strong significant correlation between 

carcass weight and organs (Zerehdraran, 2005: Isidahomen and 

Njidda ( 2012)  ,Ojedapo et al., 2008 and Musa et al., 2006) 

.Overall, characteristics of carcass are correlated with their 

weight in all the ecotypes studied ( Tongan et al.,2013) .  

 

Table 2: Combined Correlation among Carcass Characteristics of the Indigenous Cocks 

 BM DSM TM BKM Thorax NK M SHK M Head M Wing  

BW 1         

DW 0.903** 1        

TW 0.951 0.949** 1       

BKW 0.088 0.217 0.798 1      

Thorax 0.723* 0.860* 0.731* 0.163 1     

NW 0.756* 0.673* 0.757* -0.147 0.657 1    

SW 0.513 0.550 0.513 - 0.133 0.280 0.296 1   

HeadW 0.711* 0.741* 0.751** 0.943 0.417 0.483 0.296 1  

Wing  0.553 0.458 0.469 0.516 0.534 0.577 0.483 0.927** 1 

BW = Breast weight: DW = Drumstick weight: Th W =Thing weight: BKW= Back weight: Thorax weight: Neck W = Neck weight: 

SW= Shank weight: Head W= Head weight: WW= wing weight. * P< 0.05: ** P < 0.01. 

 

Table 3 presents the effect of genotype on live weight and reproductive organ of the three genotypes of cocks. Differences observed 

among the genotypes were no significant (P>0.05) .However, frizzle feathered cocks obtained the highest live weight followed by 

naked neck while normal feathered obtained lowest weight. This observation disagreed with Ahemen et al. (2017) and Oke and 

Ohemeson (2010) in their report that investigated variation in frizzle feather cock significant (p<0.05) different as compared to the 

two genotypes. The variation obtained in this study may be due to different in environmental conditions and there close genetic 

background. The non-significant effect of genotype on the reproductive organs also agreed with the report of Ahemen et al.( 

2017)who also reported non-significant differences on frizzle feathered as compared to reproduced traits other local chickens in 

Nigeria. Isidahomen and Njidda (2012) also observed better performance in live weight of naked neck chickens than the other 

genotypes which disagrees with the present’s study. This may be attributed to environment and their adaptation to different tropical 

environment. 

 

 

Table 3: Effect of genotype on live weight and Testis Measurements of the Indigenous cocks 

Parameters  Na cocks  FF cocks Nn cocks  SEM P- Values  

LW  (g)  1707.3 2006.7 1960.3  77.89 0.31ns 

SW (g)  1633.3  1925.3 1840.0 62.58 0.22ns 

WLT(g)  7.67 12.67 9.00 1.85 0.54ns 

WRT(g)  5.67 7.33 9.33 1.29 0.50ns 

LLT(CM) 33.00 40.33 35.00 2.32 0.83ns 

LRT (CM) 30.67 34.00 33.33 1.78 0.67ns 

WLT(mm) 24.10 24.23 24.00 3.33 0.99ns 

WRT (mm) 20.43 23.00 24.00 1.76 0.67ns 

FW (g)  71.00 63.33 64.00 4.91 0.78ns 

Where; LW = Live weight , SW = slaughter weight ,WLT = Weight of left testis ,WRT = weight of right testis ,LLT = Length of 

left testis , LRT = Length of right testis, WLT = width of Left testis, WRT = width of right testis, FW= Feather Weight 

 

CONCLUSIONS 

The positive correlation between live weight and reproductive 

organs can be maximized to improve the fertility and 

reproductive fitness of the indigenous chickens in Nigeria. Our 

study showed that variation in the genetic differences of frizzle 

feathered cocks performed better in all the parameters measured 

.The use of frizzle-feathered cocks as seen their performance in 

this study should be encouraged in crossbreeding programs 

with both local  and exotic strains. This will help to improve in 

terms of meat quality and quantity.  
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